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"The Church Paper."
In the Minutes of the recent meeting of the

of the Second Presbytery of the Assoolate
Reformed Cburcb, Mr. Ira S. Caldwell In his
report, which was adopted, among other

> ' things, said:
' Sessions are to urge all families to take

the Church paper."
Which la "the ohurch paper?" Mr. Caldwellought to have been more specific.
In looking around, we have been trying to

"locate" the "ohurch paper."
It Is a well-known fact that Synod has no

.^ paper.
\ It Is well known that all the papers hereaboutare published for the profit that the

owners may realize on their Investment.
It le a well-known fact that Individuals'

and not the Synod, pay the expense of publishingtheir newsDaDera. and then they nut
the profits Into their own pockets.
In anr effort to discover "the church paper,"

tbe names of these newspapers occur to ut>

namely:
1. The Chester Lantern. The editor is a

pious and consistent Associate Reformed
P Presbyterian. He takes much interest Id
tbe local church matters. And tbeD
Brother Blgham says "Sabbath" with a

boly unction, seemingly totally unconscious
of tbe faot that Sabbath refers to tbe institu*
Hon and not necessarily to Sunday. Tbe
Lantern is a good paper, consistent, and ex'
emplitylng many oi tbe Christian graces. I*
it "the church paper ?"

2. Tbe Wlnnsboro News and Herald. We
believe It is owned and edited by Associate
Reformed Presbyterians. ]t Is a most excellentpaper, blgb-toned and honorable. Is it
"tbe oburcb paper?"

8. The Associate Reformed Presbyterian
It is owned by Associate Reformed Presbyterianstockholders, who are making a good
thing out of it. It is a Due West paper, a

page beiDg given to tbe write-up of loeal
celebrities who may enjoy tbe personal 1

friendship of 1 to editors, while those whom
It would punish, either by neglect or agressIvenessare the subjects of his displeasure
Is It "the eburch paper?"

4. The Abbeville Medium. This paper is
owned by Associate Reformed Presbyterians.
Its editor, like the editor of the Chester Lantern,the Wlnnsboro News and Herald, and
the Associate Relormed Presbyterian, pays
the expense of publication and then puts the
profits ln?o his own pooket, and not Into the
treasury of the Church. The editor comes from
long line of Associate Reformed Presbyterian
ancestors, and while he cannot use "the Sab
bath" with the same unction as does the
Lantern, be is steadfast in the. faith. Is the
Medium "the cbnrch paper?"

b. The News and Courier. The edltoi ol
this paper was born with "Sabbath" printed
on bis tongue, but be has been associating
with the Charleston gentlemen so long that
he says "Sunday" in bis paper. For tbireason,we think we must rule him and hi*
paper out of any chance to be "the church
paper."

6. The Abbeville Press and Banner. Althoughthis paper is edited by a crank who
doeen't always seep step with every selfappointedSir Oracle, la owned and published
by tbe strictest of tbe strict Associate ReformedPresbyterians. Born aDd bred In tbt
faltb, tbey are as true and as faithful to tbe
church as^were their forefathers for a hundredyears. Is tbe PresB and Banner "the
church paper?" Judging from the amount of
religious matter that appears In its columns,
and basing opinion upon tbe effort wblch u
has made to help the preachers on to perfec
lion, It would seem that Mr. Caldwell had
reference to the Press and Banner when urgingtbe people to take "tbe church paper.'
Tbe claims ot the Presbyterian and otbei
papers upon the church are about equaltu
the claims of the Press and Banner. Each oi
the newspapers are In one respeot at least on

exactly the same footing. But as one star
dlffereth from another star In glory, so one 01

''\ these newspapers may lead the others In excellence,but tbe lact remains that each Is
owned by private Individuals who reap benefitsof their labor. All are laboring espe
olally for their own personal Interest and
Incidentally working lor the upbuilding ol
iDe unurcn.
Mr. Caldwell Is kind to the Press and Banner,bat be will please excuse as from acceptingbis kindness when it is at tbe expense 01

tbe brethren, either one of whom Inasmuch
entitled to official or Synodlcal recognition as
tbe Press and banner. When we have our
money invested in a private enterprise it Is
not in good form to use theCbnrch to advance
one brother's interest at the expense of
others.
While on the subject of ohurch papers, it

may not be amiss to suggest that the Associate
Reformed Church does need a cburcb newspaper.A newspaper that would come up to

» the requirements of oue of tbe best eduoated
denominations in the South is one of tbe
greatest needs of the Cburcb. You may talk
of cburch colleges as you please, but a
church paper is of the greatest Importance.
A paper which Is owned by tbe Synod and
euueu oy ice representative aDimy 01 tne *

Church, and published Id the Interest of the
church and Its colleges, Is a great power lor c

good.a power which 1b not exceeded by any e

other enterprise. It touobes tbe people q
everywhere, and when It measures up to
tbe requirements Its presence in tbe bouse- 8

bold Is a benediction to tbe family and a
tower of strength to the cburcb. In the natureof things a private enterprise, like any
of tbe papers named above, cannot fill the
mission of a Church paper. While the LanternIs a good church paper, and while tbe
other papers to which reference 1b bad, are
excellent papers of their kind, yet they cannotwrite effectively on Church polity, or reportgood work going on In tbe dlfierent congregations.

"The Carolina Field."
Tbe Carolina Field, of Georgetown, Is one of

the cleanest as well ae one ol tbe best newspapersthat come to this office. And the editor,with his pen, Is one of tbe ablest as well
hb one of tbe readiest men In tbe State. He
descended from good honest stock. With
high motives and tbe noblest purposes in
view we predict for Its editor, Mr. James
Henry Bice, Junior, tbe best of success In bis
efforts to advertise and build up tbe waste
places along tbe coast. In tbe coming of Mr.
Rice Georgetown has an acquisition to its
best element, and he deserves all good things
from all the good people with whom he comes
in contact.
May "The Carolina Field" flourleh and pros- 1

per as the green bay tree, and bring forth J
fruit of the mobt useful kind. \

1
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Among the pleasant callers at the Press and s

Banner office last week was John K. Aull c

Court stenographer. He Is a son of Mr. E. H.' <]
Aull, editor of the Newberry Herald and A
News, and for energy, ability, and pleasant
manner, he Is a worthy descendant of the t
distinguished editor.

Yod can get all of the Dukes Mixture
smoking tobacco you are looking for whole a
sale or rttall at Speed's Drug Store.
We have a nice line of ladles band bag 81

wblcb we are selling at reduced prices..
Speed's Drug Store. a:

'JIolIi«kr Brtrksi! ilc't Sto-y of ll«*r
Wom'rrf'iil

Tbe Press at:i J'.Hiincr :s in rcoeipt or n e

:opy of "Mothi r bnikKdiiie's s:<ny of Her ^

kVonderfn1 Ule," ami we have read n inrnign c:

vlth Interest. The story or t^elt is I teiest- t

ug, especially is it intertHining to ihuHe of us

ivbo have known Mrs. Barksdule, and have t

seen for a long time more or )cks acquaint'd r
Willi her life ami her good worlts. r

When she was young she was notably hand t
lottie and encaging In her perpouality. Her |i
beart and her hand were saught in marriage i
t>y various suitors, and three times she enter- c
;d the holy estate of matrimony. But notwithstandingthe fact that she was ihree a

Limes married, more than one half of her i
womanhood has been spent in widowhood. <

3ne alter another, deatb removed her hmoands,and now for a long time she has been
i widow. I
Among others who Courted her was a rich t

jld man In Tennesee. He was seventy years c

)f age, while she was youDg and handsome. C
LJpon her relusal to marry him, ho ollered to t
settle upon her one-fourth of bis vast estate s

rbls sbe refuted, and in that refusal, a cold
ind beartle(-s world would suy that t-he made \

tier greatest mistake. An old fool of seveuty, f
who marries a pretty girl of twenti-flve, is t
almost sure to be called to the heavenly c

shores before bis bride is safely installed in \

bis earthly mansion. t

In that event the pretty widow would have <

snough money to set up her second husband
In all the comforts of life, and whom she t

might marry for love, while he had an eye to t

ousiness. And if that second husband was a I
young man, the probability is, that the hap «

py young couple would have in store for '

them many years of happiness at the old I
fool's expense. I
Beihg of the positive nature, Mrs. Bnrksdale f

bas always been active, not only In business,
but In her unselfish desire to do good to
those who were helpless. In the book before
us, she omits almost entirely the chapters In
ber life work along the lines of which are t
lentered the deeds which always command t

respect and sympathy. While she men- s

Lions the names of one or two of the eight t
orphans for whom she cared, yet she falls to 1
;ive the names of the others. Mrs. Barks-
iale's affection for orphan children exceeded r

aer financial ability. t
It was, as we understand, her support of d

helpless children that compelled her to mort- c

;age her larm. j
If we are not in error, the proceeds of this

Mortgage was expended in caring for little f
:hildren who had lost their natural protec- a

ors. o

Seeing that she must give up the work a

n which she was so much interested, or else c

jecome bankrupt, she sorrowfully gave up t
he burden which she had carried for years, c

»nd then, she, in her old age, went to work in t
ler own behalf, and, as she states In her book, d
ias pahl off the debt on the farm. 1
The book is an interesting one, and will be
ead with pleasure. .

1
And now a word as to the literary part of 8

he work by Kev. J. F. McKlnnon, who is so e

vel 1 known to our people. 1
The Press and Banner has regarded Mr. Mc- c

ilnnon as an educated and cultured gentle- r

nan, familiar with the proprieties which us- d

lally govern. V
In the introductory it were better that the 1

>artial list of the names of pastors in the t

:ounty should have been omitted. There a

vere many others whose namee did not ap>ear,but whose piety, usefulness and inflisinceequaled the best. The list of *
the names of the companions and aequalnttncesof my youth" must have been very 1m>erfect,and if imperfect, should not have r
>een published, except on occasion. Mr. Mc ii
vinnon traces Mrs. Barksdale's kinship back j
,o John C. Calhoun, the claiming of which a
elationship makes us very tired,
["he hero of a story need not bask in the rejectedgreatness of kindred. The success of p
iBefulness and the stcry of unselfishness, as
n the case of Mrs. Barksdale, shines more E
esplendeut in her own good works than f
n the holo of distinguished kin, who 8
would have recorded in their books, neither
ler name nor the labor of love which she be- d
itowed upon the helpless. Miss Susan Ann a
itlchey, with her strong will power, and her 0
sharming personality needed no certificate of
>lue blood. S
Another matter, Mr. McKlnnon, in his f

^reparation of this book, too often speaks ol
'slaves." . t
Again: It is evident that Mr. McKlnnon a

ioe6 not understand the meaning of some of g
he words which he used. r
All in all, the book Is a good one, and it

would be well if a greater number of good J
women and useful men would publish books t
whioh record the story of their lives.

. .. h

Iiet Us Pull Together. n

The State has been boosting Columbia, and s

Columbia has increased in manufactures, 0

iommerce, citizenship, wealth and all that 6

;oes to make a great city.
The waste places which a few years ago had
ltMe or no commercial value are now centres
>f activity and financial value.
But Columbia, like Abbeville, has some citl- r'

;ens who are not impressed with the necessity 0

>r giving aid and oomfort to those who would 8

;o forward In the work of building up the P

own, increasing Its manufacturing enter- a

irises, developing the market value ol
mr real estate, and putting new life-blood In P
ill the arteries of trade while contributing to n

he general activity and prosperity of the' n

own. ®
Abbeville Is proud of her lineage, aud boasts

if her triumphs along all the social, the po- l'
Itical and the literary lines. But we lack one p
hing, namely: Co-operation In an effort to
nake the town more than a cross roads es- 0

ablishment.
Better people never lived, but their horizon
m many matters does not extend to the geniralwelfare, where all would receive conseluentlalor Incidental advantages.
Suppose we had another cotton mill. Does
inybody doubt that there is a single business *

irm or property holder who would not be
lenefltted?
The railroad shop and the building of tbe
otton mill have done wonders for Abbeville, j*Another cotton mill would add to that pros>erlty.But a new cotton mill, or a new en
erprlse of any sort, must cost somebody
omethlng. Are you willing 'to do your part,
ir do you Wish to withhold ths nrnnur anmnr.

igemeut while lying In wait for the benefits w

o be derived from the liberality and the pub- e

lc spirit of your more enterprising nelgbK)rt>?The State, along thin line, says:
We sometlmeR wonder If the very man>Columbians who are not actively engaged in

vork for the general good realize how those
vents which Inertase the fame and honor ol
he city as well as its prosperity are broughtLbout. How do "things" happen ? How are
thlnKR" done and who do them? What Is
he ditference between a dead town and one v
bat is alive and advertised to the world?
These, we think, are pertinent enquiries. A bown does not get up and walk. If It moves
orward there are live people pulling and "
>ushlug. and It Is Important that the method

.. »uu lUDt lUOBB ,jot pulling or pusblDK may In tbe future re
rain, at least, from dragging on the wheels. r<
Svery convention, every reunion, every gathsringhere of any kind that brings people to u
he city and advertises the town abroad Is the
llrect result of some one person's Idea and "

he work of many. HWhat we need in Columbia Is co-operation
>y Columbians and faith In those Columbians
vbo work. Tbe least the drones can do Is to u
efrain from poisoning the honey. Those who bvork for the town should be given support. nn>a »«- - "i ~ u
lio muiiiuuiiiB uuu iuo vuuuiuer 01 liom-
Derce need and apprpciate the sustaining In- u
luence of the people. And each Columbian
bould consider himself a special "Committeeif One" to Impress strangers.There Is something lor every Columbian to
lo for the city, whether he be capitalist or of- Is
Iclal In a dancing club. The opportualty for fuolng good will come; It Is only necessary to ,.
ie Interested in the city's welfare to recognizehe opportunity. P'

w
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Wooden ware in profusion at Dargan's jond 10 cents store.
Russssan Corn Cure makes rough roads
Booth for sale at.Speed's Drug Store.
You can get Type writer paper, Carbons a!ad Ribbons at Speed's Drug Store. m
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The A? i'rrpon Mall, in Up n'rnw! dal'y rofrence?o Jir'c*) I'rlnco, hriohr o!Lur ib!n.«
ays th>i lift will not approve the pay eeriliiate*of witnesses whose testlmouy is lmmaerla!or words to that effect.
It may he lawful for tlie judge to wPhhold
he pay of h witness who leaves his farm,
layshls expenses at a hoarding house, reoalnsfor days In Court nt Iho command of

he Court which requires bis presence, hut P
s neither equity nor common fairness for
he court to use its authority to oppress the
itl/."Q by depriving him of his pay.
If the testimony of the witniss is linmaierlil,it was no fault of his that he was required
o dar.ce attendance up~n a court which
svculd refuse to pity the fldilit-r.
In Abbeville the Judge who presided recentlywas. In our opinit n, a little bnrsh with

Jie court < Ulcers tmd a little inconsiderate of
he rights or leeliugs of tbe people of this
omrauulty in refusing them the use of the
Courtroom. The Judge l:ad a perfect right
o make certain requirements of the officers
is to the condition of the Court Houi-e during
Lhe fitting of the Court, but we fail to see

Therein he was warrantad In barring the peo)leout of their own house between terms for
loldlDg Court. His action was In striking
:onduct with the action of Judge Ktueh.
vho, recognizing the situation promptly
>U6pended the former Judge's order In favor
>f our public school.
The old Court Honse is out of date, any.
low, and might well be sold. A new uud
letter Court House Is what the people of
Abbeville Connty should have. It might be
iltuatea outside the pnblic square. With the
noney which the old house, InculdlDg the
>lank shutters, would bring, supplemented
>y a small tax, a bouse' worthy of this
>eople could be bought.

Farmer* Warehouse.

Leading farmers In al! parts of the cotton
>elt have been urging the buiidine of warelousesat all the central places in which to
tore cotton. There has been some talis of

luildlnganew warehouse at Abbeville, and
t seems probable that our people may organzea second company and subscribe for the
equlred amount of stock. It has b en said
hat since the erection of elevators in the
vest for the storing of corn, the price o!

orn has been more equal throughout the
'ear.

By putting grain in elevators the corn

armerscan take their receipts to the banks
,nd draw money on it. This keeps the corn

iut of market until there is a demand for it
,t a fair price. If the rule works well for the
:orn planters, why may It not work well for
he cotton planters ? Let the facts be as they
nay, there seems to be a general disposition
0 store cotton, and this disposition creates a

lemand for more ware house room which will
ikely be supplied.
The Southern a few <iays ago sent one of
heir men to Investigate the lay of the land
ibout the Abbeville depot, aDd to be Informedas to the prospects of a new warehouse,
'he gentleman who came reported the loatlona good one, and he said that be wonld
ecommend that the company furnish all
leeded sidetrack for a new warehouse.
Vlth a good lot and track accommodation,
1 would seem that nothing shall stand in
he way of lurnlshlng additional warehouse
ccommodatlons.

'reshlcut I,lien* Wins on the First
Round.

In the content for the contract of the LauensUotlonMill we think nearly everybody
xgiad that President Lucas still has a flgbtugchance against S. M. Mlllikln, the selling
gent, who desires to oust Mr. Lucas.
We believe the facts are about In this way.
S. M. Mlllikln Is the selling agent for the
iroduct of tbe Mill.
Mr. Lucas Is tbe President of the Laurens

alll. Lucas objected to paylDg Mllllkln four
>er cent, when Stevenson would do the same

ervlce for two per cent.
Mllllkln and Lucas speed to settle their

inferences by Lucas paying all Indebtedness
md paying Mllllkln 8150 a share for 500 shares
if the stock of tbe Laurens mill.
Lucas paid the lnnebtedness of tbe Orangeturgmill, and made arrangements to pay
or MUllkln's slock.
Instead of sending his stock to a Greenville

laofc to receive payment, Mllllkln buys
tber stock until he has a majority of the
lock, andcomes to Lnurens to gobble up the
nlll.

^
Lucas served an Injunction Issued by
unge Klugh restraining blm from voting
he stock which be bad agreed to sell.
MUlikln lelt the ineetlDg, and it Is known>
low matters may Anally end.
Lucas Is one of tbe most successful mill
aen in the State, and his only offence to
lllilkln rested In bis fidelity to the interest
f the stockholders, and opposition to hl6
xcesslve charges.

Acreage.
There has been much discumlon as to the
eduction of the cotton acreage, with varying
pinions. At this writing, tbe acreage of
rass is receiving the energetic, if not the
rayerful attention of cotton planters. It Ik
dmitted that we made a bum per crop of cotsnlastyear.Unless Indications are disapolntlng,we will have a bumper crop of hay
ext fall. The fact is, the western hay raleer
lay have to take up a bat collection If our
atterlng prospect for a hay crop is realized.
It Is said that labor canuot be had to kill
tie grass now In the cotton and It Is barely
osslble that cotton farmers may have to go
3 work themselves, or else incur the expense
f buying hay rak-s before tbe Dext frost
ills.

After Twenty Years.
Some of our people may remember Master
>aule! J. Jordan, a youth who twenty years
go was well remembered at the Press and
ianner office and other places In town, came
ack to Abbeville last week,a full grown man
a the active pursuit of life, money and haplness.lie Is now selling typewriters, and
is success has been equalled only by his
lerlls.
He, not so long ago. married oneof the pretlestas well as one of the best of the Georgia
iris. They are keeping house in Savannah,
rhere live two of the happiest people on
arth.
Mr. Jordan says tne place has grown so
mch that he hardly knew his favorite
aunts. May he live long and come again.

Pickens Votes out the I>i*peiiK»i\y.
Last.Saturday the people of Pickens County
oted out the dispensary.
The combination, as wa understand, which
rought about the result, was between the
nilftr ftlomftntunit tha nrnh 1M Mati Itiu

If the action of the people Btia.ll brln« proibitlon,temperance people everywhere will
sjolce at the result.
Abbeville bus the dispensary, and if we
ave amongst us anybody who would lnter;rewith It, we are not Informed as to whom
may be.
Personally it Is a matter of small concern to
s, whether we have whiskey or prohibition,
ut in the Interest and welfare of the peole,we would love to see the whiskey busU
ess crippled as much as possible.

Mr. W. U. Haddon has sold his farm for
ovember delivery. He is now on the search
r a new home. He wants level land near to
a Associate Reformed Church. He isn't
irticulur about tbe price, 11 be gets what he
anta. He is a little off on the subject of
jxas, but you needn't consent for him to I
ave the best place on earth, to start out on a !
urney to land he knows not where. i

Enterprise Quality Stoves carry with them f
1 tbe beauty aDd goodness that a stove *
aker can give them. Dargan sells thom.
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tintie at t
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During the past week w<

new stock of Embro:
better values than eve

OUR SALES
In these lines of Goods this season have
exceeded anything we have ever done
heretofore.

We are offering all other kind of Dry Goods
at proportionately low prices.

At the million dollar sale of Dry Goods made
in New York, May ist inst., by H. B.
Claflin Company we bought two cases

of goods to which we would call special
attention. They are very, very cheap.

We cordially invite all perso]
We are satisfied we can please <

like to have the opportunity of 1

L. W
J J Terrillc Kim

" < AP m' LW
disease, which hu
and of all iutercs

IS THE STEELING iSi
OF NICKEL WARE g'h

days I felt like a
I am cured of all
an teed at P. 1>. St

JUST OPENED UP A LINE OF ;-)()c
THIS CELEBRATED WARE.

Why SulTer frt

Lasts a Life Time. wuysuirerfrom th
plit'inlou oi Chamber

Will Never Tarnish. ilXeu"
Beautiful Silver. c^u,,VS SKV,

tor a short relief from
pi!y surprised to Hud
lief became permanei

Abbeville Hardware Co. ^^e(4\u^iErn.?oa
from head 10 lool, h
Hulm Ik Hie only thin
pain." Korsaiw by A

A faood Sutfjewtion. 11. M. Young, l>u« \V<
Mrs. 0. B. Walnwrlght of Lemon City, Kla., .... nlllK,'TtlrHCllJ«.nan written the manufacturers that much bet- ,h'iH i, .r,..n:er results can be obtained from^tbe use ol seen in tDis at uarBan

n v,w..u, vu..i«n nuu J'luuuucd XUC UP6 DRCKS in Hititeraedy in case of pains In the stomach, colic teed Inr 15 years. Yoi»tid cholera morbus by taking it in water tin jj anil 10 cent store,
lot as can be dre.uk. That when taken In Blood of the Grape.;hls way the etlect 1h double in rapidity. "It , driuk ou tteems to get at the righ: spot instantly," he i^ StWiay». For sale by all druggists Abbeville and
rl. M. Young, Dne West. Oo to Milford h for L

Do
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«

sgr
es of JQmbroiderie
e Goods still conhestore of

vum
3 have received an ent
Lderies and are now offe

. \
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Madras Shirting
One is a case of Madras Shir
fine quality, nearly a yard wid<
we are selling at 10 cts. a yar
original wholesale price by the <

12 i-2 cts. These goods are

for Waists and Shirts and are

sirable and very cheap.
The other is a case of Zephyr G

whice we sell at 5 cts. a yard
We have sold already this season al

thousand yards of these goods.

as needing goods to come to s

sverybody. At any rate we ^

trying.

t. w i i i t h:.
c With l>oiitli.

approehinir," writes Kflxjfylez, of Tampa, F!a., W/ SllPrW
rful race with deatb, W
ver trouble ami heart
id robbed me of sleep /cover\ \A/-j 11 -J q i

t in life. I had tried f -«£. A "Y lJLlldJ
doctors and several
t no benefit, until I ti a.
trie Bitters. So won jfiwQ|T^yj EtllltS
effect, that in three

new man. and today
my troubles." G'iar-1 A1_, t* ,

»eeddrugstore; price Abbeville Harawar<

. . Saved by Dynamite.
>111 itlicumatisiii { Sometimes, a flaming city
runiHtisni when one up- liamitiiig a splice thai
Iain's I'nin Baiui will re-j can't cross. Sometimes, a cou
quick relief which ihlsion so long, you feel as if notl
kerf rest anil sleep possi- .4

0 J
, .r/

& worth many iimew its (Ij'llfiniitB Would cure it. /j.
ive used It hoping only of Calhoun, Ga., writes: "

MiiierinK have been hup j,atj a very aggravative cougl
tliat alter awhile the re- i t i i i . m...

It. Urn. V. H. Le^et oi ^ej.t Iier awake nights. 1 wo
?, U. s. a., writes. "l«ra aus colll«l not help her; so she
i rheumatism, all over Kinir's Xew Discovery for C
nd Clmmberluln'B i'«iu , , ,, , ,

K thrti will relieve tlie "oil, Coughs and Colds, will

^ii Druggist* Abbeville, her cough, gave her sleep, and
V cured her." Strictly scientific

itne of crockery to be bronchitis and La Grippe. A
.'siiaud 10ceut8more. Speed drugstore, price oOe ant

ourNtovo*arc guuran guaranteed, trial bottle fiee.
i run no risk. Dargau's . »

the verv latest ami rP
Tin ware at prices you haven't b(

UV(1
Great line of lamps and lamp i

'uxo- Daruau'H.
v

'fix*'"*. ^>*- ^^

11 crnnnm I '
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. . i: ADVERTISING :: 1
lrely ii AND DIED I
jring*K°

<. Several years ago the large * H|
' | -bicycle companies of the United \ J HH

States formed a combination, or <« BB
... Jj| trust, aud all the leading cycle *\ Hi

* companies were brought under <

|| a single management *}HH
f*Q < One of the first apparent re- «» |H

| suits was the cessation of the J J Sm
<» large individual advertising < > BM

tings of _jj | campaigns which marked the \ [ mi
...uiou ! [ progress of the individual com- * < HI

e, w 1111,11 panies. Tne trust usee very * ran

d. The V advertisin? and merely *'
* \ endeavored to popularize the \ \

:ase was <» names of its Jeadlng machines. HMb
suitable « Some time ag0 11113 great C0Dl" * * H

« cern, the American Bicycle com- *' HE
very de- '' pany, went Into tlie bands of a <»

i receiver. j ! HflH
\ \ Colonel A. A. Pope, who was «!
o the pioneer advertiser In the ** H

ingnams O CyC]e field and whose fcolnmbla a |
*» wheels were for years the stand- J j mta
\ J ard of perfection In bicycle pro- BwH

out five *'* duction, says: J f vH
"The ceiisatl on of ml vertL«- , ,

«» ing killed the bicycle bail* « ; HQ
. 4 neii, and the way t< r«vlv«

It Is to resume that Mate . >1 BH
pp HQ '' Important matter. You can < * ESEn
Cv3 to. -ee jjOW | feei in the matter J |
jrnnlH » when 1 ten yon that i spent rpSS
^ LllLl T iuoo.noo In one year la that H3I

sort of publicity and that It J [ IBS
li my Idea for the fatnre.to ,»

O advertise." 1 k'( 'K
;' H

J * Cessation of advertising, as , , Ra
« shown In this case, means a Call- « *

... < | lng off of business, and there *,> '

* can be no better proof of the « Bfi
\ \ fact that a number of large ad- {\ gjg

T
«» vertlsers competing for the fa- 4\

in- *:: vor of the public can stimulate -1 MB#!
<» a large trade, while one or two < *

tH|
* | large advertisers faiL.Advisor. < \

' * Yon cannot atop advertlilag (
BBBBE

I) without Injnrlnir your bnil« <» 8nM
' X nean. Every time yon leave i

roar n<J. oat of this paper |' BM
\ | yon arc lonlav the effect of ,,

} CO. cumulative publicity and *

coartln/f the f»te of the hi- J |
cycle trnit. <

» Kgflfl
is ,«aved > !> # >< mH
the

gh haugs m

biug but
'

T.Gray, The State of South Carolina, |^H
Mv wife UEMf

ll Which COUNTY OF ABBEMLLE. aSHi
physici- l'KOHATE cocar. gjMlj
took Dr. In the Matter of the Estate of U. S. Cade, raHE
OU9UIUB- 1^ ""HHI
cheated Notice to Debtors and Creditors. H9RB

(idrIIv A IJ-. persons indebted to said estate must MB
J A settle without delay, and those holding MBWj|

: cure lor claims atjaluHt tlie estate must present them HOB
t P. B. properly attested to. HH1

] si on W.S Cade, fWMH
» May IS, 190.3. tf Admr. * BUD

pn Innlrv !?«>. > hull trnods In all the prsiriss ar DarKan'a
.u'h 5au(i Macbeth lamp cliiinneys at Durban's.

If UuKSlan Corn Cure falls to remove your
fixtures at corns we will cbeerlully refund your moneyv HHI

.Speed's Drug Store.
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